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selves by the side of righits, and tha
highest liberty consists in obedienc
law." With Tennîyson disorder of thc
of féeling'and of will, is the evii ofccwlhereas4 self-kiowvledg-e, and self-cor
the recognition of a divine order,
one's Ilace in duat order, faithful adb(
to the lawv of one's higbest life-thes(
the elînents froîn whicbi is formied
ideal of huîîîan chiaracter." Thus w(
that in matters involving moral prine.
Tennyson nmay bc said to be generail
the safe side, but iii natters purcly si
ual or rather doctrinal, bis guid;
cannot always be relied ulpon.
objection to Tenîiyson's religious v
rests not Sa înucb on any p)ranour
antagonismi of bis againstrevealed docti
as on the vagueness and indefînitenes
his creed, if sucb it ina>' be called.
would combine the doctrine of
redemption witb the theory of the ev
tionist and tie sp)eculations of
encycloî)edist. But tbis lack of p)osi
faith reflects the unsettled condition
the spiritual domiain of the times in wl
hie lived.

The ardent hope-, of the revolut
wvere buricd in bis infancy. It had b
greeted by its votaries as a new revelati
À revelation whili was not to coi-ne fi
the miysterious realrns of tbe infinite,
whicli 'as to sp)ring fromi man's c
yearning becart and teemning brini. A 1
passionate love for freedomi so long repri
cd, witli ane bold miovement wvas to bni
bis bonds and destroy bis opprcssors, .
it promnised to give limii full possession
this life's coveted treasures. Wher
science, iii Uic ardor of bier newl)y disco%
ed strength, bield out glorious bopes
the future, and voucbed ta unraveli
enigmia of man's existence, froni the ncî
ooened bouk of nature.

But alas for bunian hiopes based ulp
hunian expedients ! 'l'lic age of Tennysi
instead of secing the fulfilimlent of
these Ijtopian dreanis, sees onl>' th
vanity and disconifiture. Hunian libe
is firmly establisbied througlbout tbe ci
lized w'orld, anîd th( lienillenniun is not
in view, and tbe mysteries of lifc are
imlprenetrable as ever, excep)t wben vie-W
in Uic illurninating brigbtness of tbe tru
of Cbrist.

T1'us Uic age of Tenryson, excep)t J
thase that stand ulion tbe firmi l)latfornl
Catbalic belief, is an age of shatter
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t the ideals, and of a confusion of principles,
:e ta and, under tbc circumistanccs, it is greatl)y
)uglît ta the credit of bis beart and of bis iiiid,

2vmls, that lie wvas able ta, preserve for bimself
itrol, that buoyancy and hope and faitb in die
and future, wvbicb bis wvritings cxbibit, and

ýsion wbicb is alinost exceptional arnoncz tbe
2ai-e great I)oets of aur day.
tbe Witb tic lumiinary of Tennyson's great.
sec ness already on tbe wane, the question

il)les naturally arises, an whose shaulders bis
y on pallium will faîl, w~len tbe sun of bis faine
>)irit- shahl have set. Thle two otlier naines
incc tbat bave beconie canspicuous in tbe field
'1'bz of Eng lish verse, beside Tennyson, are
iews Robert Braovningr and Charles Algernon
iccd S'vinburn. Botlî have gai ned unquestion.
-me, c d distiction, tlîe fariner by the force
s af am_ concentration of bis verse, the latter
H-e by tbe melody of bis song. Besides
the these twov no ather autbor cauld hop)e
olu- ta contend succcssfully for *.bc palili
tlîe in tbe temple of Englisbi faîne.
tivc But ta us Cathalics this alternative pies-

î n ents littie attraction. For Robert Brown.
iicb ing, the author of Bisbap lougramn, an

avowed caricature on tbc life of Cardinal
ion, Manning, and tbe reviler of tlîe motives
cen and cbaracter of Catholic priests and dig-ion. nitaries in many af bis later productions,
aOin does flot vcry strangly appeal ta aur
but synîpathiy.
)vn Mluch less can this be said of Swin-
tn 's burne, tbe ap)en assailant, nat orily of
2ss- tbe Cburch, of Christ and bis religion, but
-ak even of the Dcity himiself; wliam, with
tnd fiendisbi exultation, hie bias vaoved ta des-

of tructian. Nor can the sweet liarmoniaus
cas cadence of bis paetry atone for the ribald

re- voluj)tuausncss it often canceals.
fo r J3esides tbe altar of bis Gad there is

Lue namîingr wbicb the Englishman regards
vly wvitb mare reverence and devotion than

the sbrine ofhis ownlhome. Wboever
)Idecrees lus awn slpeedy discomifiture and

alI extinction. Lifting aur eyes, therefare,
eir beyand the discordant turiil of the
rty contending sclîools and systemns of aur
vi- day, we look for a newv inspiration, ta
'et sp)ring frami a nobler source.
as A niew sun lias risen in the firmanient
cd of Englisbi literature, sloiwly, grandly,
itb before %vliich ahl have bowcd ini silent

admiration. The brigbtness of its lustre
'or bas reaclîed as far as tlîe English, tangue
of is hieard, and it- benign influence lias

cd touclîed every lîeart. TIhis new luminary c
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